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UNSUB Number 1

Name

Age
Race
Sex
Height

Weight-
Hair+. ,
Eyes ~

s�lothing

.5!_1

. . . 92The D%Put¥ sheriff Wh
_ from Evanavi11e,_Indiana, to

.="~_1962,.ad1sed the&#39;F}I she told him of meeti �men r�� "
�vansville, Ipdiana,_ig a bar wwp informedeher they hed_esoaped*�,from Alcatraz Penitentiary, J. _; �&#39; JL " &#39;

At the beginning of this :mte=-v1ew,�"{*
_M_was asked whether she had observed photographs of the.Alcatraz

escapees an read or heard about the escape through news media
and she replied she had not.

related she .a.nd
drinking atthe u Bar in Evansvi e,�

. _Indiana, on e evening of June 27, 1962, between 5:30 and .
A l;6:00 PM and became acquainted with two men in the nex;_booth,

4= who were poorly dressed in overall pants, old Bh1rts_snd shoes
- She further deséribed these men as fol1ows- -qj;

-Q J

-2 161&#39; 1:74-

 s  Iv 57�

-I

Unknown
Approximately 38
White.

Male  ,._
6&#39; Ed.U;- 1 ___ , ;
150-E§0epounds3¢_1; fg=Ligh» brown, sendy- _{�§
 burr-type haircut} --_ "�
Not recalled �;;�f _ ;,_
Overall pants, sports-type
shirt, old shoes  no wallet
or identification papers!

&#39;;mrW. ,,* :.._- " &#39;,-, ._�--&#39;.. I� 1.

179$
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_ _ #53 -n J� &#39; é 1 �_�.=-an =-_ __.._a,
&#39; "&#39; - &#39;-H I �_ V  &#39; 5: 1. _. :.&#39;.."" ."""L&#39;�": 5&#39; i ---. -"t 1" �R "1-J� &#39;-  5 �.r  &#39;51

__��k;-i,._: -1; �_3_&#39;:,;;~,:;;: i __�  "&#39; �,�- -. .3 .._ N �g Iw;1§%I1.;f}?£_=?* �§.5£&#39;.&#39;.<�a7&#39;:�Ns r 2% " 6&#39;  &#39;  �:5   &#39;§~..-v . m
;&#39;,~-+=>-&#39;--+-  -&~:-~:.~.»=» as ~*~-- a sf-a a-. . . -- . ..,_ i ._..-.-  - * &#39; ~   L.-ii-as -. s -n��- »rs�».-+Nem§#�a: &#39;- -fi?*~>- Uh3Prn;ii �{~.» "�sas»e-~ -__ _.___ ., _, ,,. _.,. 2�. . . . -  _ _ .- .; &#39;-- --.. _ .� i -- _ .1, . _ . , ..�,_-  f".&#39;.� �~ A �-3 � &#39;3 L an &#39;1  . __"&#39;._"-H ..-." . __ . &#39; B&#39;192;n.u.|-4-aw-ls-Q &#39;-&#39; . 1:,-F-a   J-W 2 5,~_-r31 -MY� I._., � 1 � =_&#39; i H _.-_ -,&#39;_- -. ,_ _f_ 1.559 a- _ _.-.-_ -.,- v_  j.-:.-&#39;__ �  _&#39; &#39; " "6 1�-&#39;*:.T.|�-. _ -. . .� 1 L. -.&#39; A" I"lBY|l,&#39;Ul�-Ql�l J  , ,4, �so__. .1_ . -I~.._&#39; --»$&#39; ---a -*- &#39;- &#39; -,1-92" 5"�-�,-&#39;_-I-e_&#39;.�__,,,_

. * E .,. -- R3136 - &#39;- » » White_, _ - , _ - -- - -.  _-&#39;- _"  - -� �;.;,i_ :1� ",_,,_ "_  &#39; 4; - ._-;
-  _. _  --_ .  _ J� V�  _ _ 3�   -1&#39;: it 17"?�-I &#39;_;  �!:.�=-9% ,:�.&#39;V|3l&#39;l V  H�

. i-._  Height,�  _ e -_.=516i H...  w � �  ;.� ;- ._ ,.__,.;_&#39;¢.,3_,_.! ,__;&#39;
_ _&#39; Weight = . - i40»150 pounds - 1-4;, .,$;-Aside� - �I130;-l_ - r|_.-.1 1.1--1- 1--._&#39;  " =1  &#39;

K19-.L.i.&#39; . UUQJ. ULBUL; -LU!-15, V. " ,_ _ �, ,--_ -
..__ A , _-> . &#39;=- _ - combed straight back -*; *L"f,f,Q}
I@;-.5w., &#39;»&_a�[,Eyes,, __ .,1 _,J Notgrscal1ed_ Hg - >3-&#39; W 1f&#39;?.yjd?dV Q: " w,Clothing&#39;92 � �92_ Overall pants, sport type ",}f

;.- T &#39; ¥- s ;� shirt, o d shoes  nb wallet ?F:
- 1 = ,�d _ � or identification,papers} .¥jY

- t _ Characteristics _ &#39; �Pale appearance,-unshaven. £;7�
- Uhsub"Number 2 bought beers for £§]£!

paying for same with several bills
from a ro thereafter, all went to the V. and P.
Tavern, Vine and Pennsylvania, Evansville, Indiana, then later they

&#39; &#39; k&#39;s Bar., She stated both-men asked her and . =&#39; .
&#39; if they could get identification cards or papers

, i for em.� She asked_why, and they said they did not-have any �?L&#39;
Lsuch cards or papers or wallete. She stated she asked why, and¥c&#39;

her and

@~the men told her they had escaped from a penitentiary and were-.f
running away. She stated she asked where they escaped from,-4"
being skeptical of their story, and they told her they had
escaped from Alcatraz. "&#39; _ .2 .

She stated they advised her three had escaped but &#39;.
l one did not make it. She stated they told her anyone could p a

_ escape from Alcatraz provided he could swim. she stated she had~ =1,
no idea where Alcatraz was located, and the men told her of swimming

~. a "big-river" after their�escape. She stated these men told her *&#39;VJ � _ 3.?4 . .1-_,, , ; they came to Evansville, Indiana, onf�ednesday,@Jhhe 27, 1962,; -
&#39; _by bus. a- - 1 Y&#39;*&#39; �w »"&#39; &#39; "" .~5-�5~&#39;. ,&#39; � *_ .,<&#39; **¢ ,="

. . -_ &#39;,�.|  .-:.<_  .i F-,. _  � V_    I�  -,&#39;L.�_~!.;_�92__�.� .11.if _ 1&#39; ;  &#39; �stated jthese men: asks-Q if �aha lg-1gv_.;�j;1i@1~a__&#39;-J"; "" _�-""&#39; " " .110-&#39;
as w8. ay y

from jhe house, where these men c e e up. ne s a e during

38
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his hank which� looked to --h_erfli_1ce �ihehed bee
-with "a whip.� �""8he sta&#39;tIui._�-h&#39;e" teia her¢he__,hei; 4

�Jill

~-.,~;A  _,, _ I&#39; L

H

Q
T=_ &#39;prisofi&#39;.jii1if:h isft the ��rk�-1_&#39;n�"&#39;1f1i$.,B-%tRi;;&#39;é. ~.

&#39; she began to believe their story of -being" tprison,
&#39; handmade up hex-_ mind she woqld have nothing more-_§0j;do=. -. , - .. =_ . . _I  - "  -"yP"&#39;__ _.&#39;_ &#39;_�.;.. _;   -,  -� .=_. u.�92=, -. ". ==-_~-r-  -41,�. - 2"» 2.. -&#39;/&#39;-= -.1 --&#39; Z�,j5 :3-~m°��"&#39;<-;-e--: -~;   ._.f:�-,l-~&#39;*-�ea-e l."e~"--er-.    &#39;_�~*&#39;.&#39;.: � ;*.~~�?~2.n�.=f.¢;t~&#39;** ~&#39;

--  v -. . :. _-<,_ _,&#39; -ii--.,_;.*

&#39;  the started �these xisen told he;-&#39;~the&#39; on1y_ � ticles of
clothing they had between them when they escaped-rweree one p&.&#39;J.I&#39;.,p~ Mof shoes and onepairoi� shorts._. "�  L;  &#39;* >4--,  i;-_.

�tainted she informed them, -she hadeto
appear in court the next morning in Evansville, and the men tried
to talk her out of appearing in court. She stated they tried to

�telkher into scicompanying -them; -She -stated they mentioned -
they intended to go to Mount Vernon, Indiana, J�-bO;1~OOk around,"
and if they ?�,_did not make out there, "e theyintended to 50 over l
into Illinois. �P - &#39;- w - -- 1. -- -  &#39;I ~.

i

?o_om at the Vendome Hotel in , Indiana, for the . -
evening  Wednesday, June 27, she stated in view of the!- -
fact sheha the next day, she did not go to the . I

_-hotel with and these men. - &#39; in

1     sts.&#39;ted  she has &#39;l&#39;lOt�_ seen her friend
 these m �E-"xii-Il� "&#39; &#39; � &#39; .34"°n &#39;*&#39;°¢¥.�-EBSIPY
 .= Shegstiited *;__q1 somegij-&#39;e3,&#39;_0�thi1fzg _=;,"�__e._,_�=!&#39;=11-I w &#39; "soon" &#39;a;nd"o &#39;_> �combination poclge t 3 &#39; , "  ._ .

; at" her row over   -&#39; 1 &#39;_  e �  _. �=2
1  in i¢"¢"�?1it"ithis"1$oint in"the&#39;inter92}iein,l jjnottogaphs-&#39;"of&#39;c .

CLABENCE ANGLIN, WF Number 305, JOHN WILLIAM ANGLIN, �HF Number 306,
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H. 11 a Chrreler oar,
etopped.at that athtiqh;

said there were three white melee in thiaoar, .&#39; &#39;
- , blue dungareee, two with white Ihahirte and _c

-one with a and white aport ahirt -c -e J». . . . &#39;13�--" L" ..*.�&#39;- -&#39; " I� - - " -I - -I - -- ~ ~ - - ------4..u-:-u----92-- -nu;-~41 }._..1.&#39;! ....�._ -

He said they aeked to have the water and oil checked and
upon leaving had to start the car from under the hood.

_ - He added that he had read an article and lOlI_ph.OtOg1&#39;h.phl
3 . of men who had reoentlyeeceped fra Alcatraz and the ho "

h. ii� iii the fr-oat ieat rein-ihied -&#39;|&#39;0h&#39;�   and
- CLARENCE ANGLIN. He stated that only-f_the.&#39;d_1�iver_§ot out  .
&#39; of the car; however, he did not_appea:_.* to be 5&#39;10 in height -

* &#39; and he estimated his age to be 25 - 35 years. He eaid that i
{ he did not get a good look at the nan in the rear eeat. He t

eaid he was not aure but believed they indicated theyxrwere
going to Michigan City, Indiana.  92 &#39;

A Photographs of subjects were displayed to�
without effecting any identification. &#39; i. _ .

. . &#39; | &#39; � "&#39; &#39; 92 _ - .I . .
. " ." 1&#39; �---. --1_. �92� .

_ - -  1 &#39;-,  _� &#39;-As;-. -- -.--_

_&#39; , &#39;1. .� - .a,-- I -1�  *1 _   -» - -�-- - - .-. :1  --
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All three of the above individuals advised that they
would immediate1y&#39;contact this office should any further word
be received regarding the above lncident. _

b _

L14

m  investigation vas conducted y �-
arr ,ALCATRAZ,__ cnuaoawu &#39; -

On June 18, 1962, Warden om 0. amcxwant, United
States Penitentiary, Alcatraz, California, made available a
postcard postmarked at San Francisco, June 16, 1962, 8:30 p.m.,
addressed to "Warden, Alcatraz Prison, Alcatraz Island, V

Q95-
575
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"San Francisco Bay, California." The card contained the
following information:

E

"Ha Ha we made it. &#39;
&#39;9

é �Vt/?RANK

_�

&#39;..�"&#39;,-c."l1"r4

.. �. �~f"&#39;

.;::&#39;� "�

..lg#
v-4
-H_ -

.353�?AI}: :~1&#39;;.$-
�nd

=54--&#39;2
=1

"

K

� 2

JOHN
CLARENCE"

This card was received by warden BLACKWELL on June 18, -
1962. He pointed out that this is probably a "phony" since all {
prisoners have their mail addressed to Box lR76, Alcatraz,
California, and this address is indelibly stamped in their mind.

San Francisco communication to the Director dated
June 18, 1962, forwarded this communication for handwriting
comparisons with the Escapees. A communication received from
the Bureau dated June 21, 1962, advised that the handwriting on
the postcard was not written by CLARENCE ANGLIN.

The signatures of JOHN WILLIAM ANGLIN and FRANK LEE
MORRIS, as listed on the fingerprint cards maintained in the
Identification Division, Washington, D. C., were not sufficiently
comparable writings to permit a detailed comparison with the
printings on the postcard; however, nothing of particular
significance was noted during the comparison of the writings
on the postcard with the fingerprint signatures of JOHN ANGLIN
and FRANK LEE MORRIS.

�I01. _ .eg_~92q___.l__ __ .l______.l..n __.|_.l&#39; __ -.-9- -.--In �I-an C
J.�-1&#39;19 l0..L.LOWJ-1&#39;13 l1&#39;lVBS15J.g8.U;l.DIl Wd� Illiiul-: DJ� 01-aw

&#39; A�l� ADCATRAZ, CALIFO§_iN_Lg _
On June 13, 1962, Associate warden ARTHUR M. DOLLISON,

United States Penitentiary, Alcatraz, advised that at 3:35 p.m.
that date he had received a long distance telephone call reported-
ly from Atlanta, Georgia, wherein the caller identified himself
as FB_192.NK MQBBIS =

DOLLISON stated the caller tried to call collect and
when the call was not accepted by Alcatraz, the caller then
paid for the call.

-97- M
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DOLLISON advised that the caller began his conversa-

tion with something to the effect that "I guess you&#39;re glad to
know I&#39;m alive." DOLLISON inquired as to how the escape was
made. lhe caller replied that a driftwood raft was constructed.
DOLLISON asked where the Escapees had landed, and the caller in-
quired as to the reason for the warden&#39;s question. The caller
then replied that they had landed over where the boats come in.
DOLLISON stated that the caller was vague and indefinite as to
where the landing had allegedly occurred.

DOLLISON volunteered that he had talked on more than
one occasion to FRANK MORRIS. He said MORRIS was a quiet
individual who did very little talking. DOLLISON advised that
it was his opinion the caller&#39;s voice was not that of MORRIS.

This information was imediately relayed to the Atlanta
Office for identification of the caller.

investigation was conducted by
SA _ 7:...

AT ALcA,,|_l�:R;A_ZL CAI-IEORNIA

c June 26, i96a, Warden om c. snacnmu, United
lcatraz, made available

On

States Peni , A

neariii
Lincoln. She that a man who claimed to have escaped from
Alcatraz tied her up an held her captive all night on June 18,
1962. Thereafter, this individual took her gold watchcase, her
12-l� point diamond ring, and $75-O0 in cash. This individual
rqgggtg�li-igld her that the Catholic Chaplain at Alcatraz was-L;,4:_aqnd also that if he is caught, he wou� et l2O �"""&#39;days on num er one diet and five years extra time.

n _ esaid she was able to untie herself after her captor
and as far as she knows, he has not been found by the police. &#39;

Chaplain at the United States Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsyl-
vania, but had not been in such a capacity at Alcatraz. In the

- 98 _
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past, BLACKWELL said that the number one diet had been used in
the Federal Prison System, but it had not been used for several
years.

�Ihe above info was dispatched to the anahaOffice for interview of mb "
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On June 27, 1962,
at her door with

1

.

_!

L11.
conducted by SAs�

�j

51¢
5&#39;10

Z 5"�e rn s e a s cry a £;1£>
variance with the story she furnished to the Warden and the
local Sheriff&#39;s Office. Her description of the intruder was
at great variance with subjects� and when shown photographs
of subjects with many others, she advised the intruder was
definitely not one of the subjects.
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U1 ted States Pe en ary, ca raz,
&#39;s absence between the hours of 11:00

a.m. and 1:00 p.m. through a partially opened rear kitchen winow.
The only thing round missing from the house was a quantity of
small change fro a glass piggy bank in one of the bedrooms,
although soe of the change was left in the piggy bank, which
has a screw top. Nb food, clothing or other articles which
would be considered useful to the Escapees was noted missing by
the householders.

ihis home borders on a large busy playground utilized
by the children of employees living on Alcatraz. ihe backyard,
where the window is located, is not visible from any other
spot on the island. From the evidence availalbe, entrance to
the house was made through the window. The piggy bank is made
in the shape of an animal of clear glass with a corrugated or
lined surface simulating hair, which prevents recognition and
the obtaining of good latent prints. There were latent prints
noticed on the window; however, they were very streaked as
though the hands had slid over the glass when manipulating the
window. There were some possible finger impressions on the
wooden window sill. Fro the size of the prints noted, they
appeared to be those of Juveniles.

Idfts were made of the prints where possible and the
section of the window sill was removed. The aforementioned
material was sent to the Identification Division, Latent Finger-
pgégt Section, by San Francisco comnnication dated June 22,

B communication dated June 27, 1962, from the FBI
Identification Division, information was received that the latent .
fingerprints consisting of lifts, as well as an examination of
the portion of the window sill for latents, had been conducted,
and it was determined that none or the prints were of an value.

~
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The below listed relatives of the ANGLIN brothers
were contacted, and they were aware that they had escaped from
prison. They all stated that they had not seen the brothers
for some years. They further stated they would advise the
Federal Bureau of Investigation if they received any information,
They were all advised of the Harbor1ngStatute_:.,- _- &#39;_ ,  "
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On Juné"i5 and 16, 1962,»�:n=� ro11owmg�1aw

!   menu, J
1. .

. ,. &#39; >"

OHN WILLIAM ANGLIN and

I J

Superior Courtof Seminole
Cou y, na sonv e, Georgia � "

Georgia. State Patrol, Dona1son- &#39;
v .e, eorg a

Georgia Bureau of Investigation,

V

,_Georgia

Donalsonville,

is   --1&#39;11 �troopers as signed. .0 rg =
- at Donaleonville were a1erted_eonoerning-the.epove Bubjects _

t �the Geo in State Patrol �+5,-_,&#39;"=._

&#39;57!-

seen ei er o her

&#39; "
�f,&#39; , I

&#39; 1.

51>" &#39; .

. ._ 92 I� -1r..|. 1,.� -�_M__, �_._ ,,>. ._ _ $1 *0;
A -92>_&#39;_ �&#39;:- .1 5. 1 , . _. 1� -_. -. _P. _,;>"f-_;§fT". :__ I &#39; . � J � &#39; ". . � _ ,_ *§ "_ <&#39; -: . l- � -" --&#39; - &#39; .� - i� "" _- � = &#39; _ :- " &#39; V -&#39;-�:1; _� .|--i H -";- " � "Q &#39; _ &#39; .- . _,_ l . .._"&#39;   - &#39; -&#39; .-i .5 &#39;_ ,. k  &#39; � mu__...  __ .,..._._.__,_;-.T�_-_L.!._-._.  Y_-_ .74� >__

8 oted by - -

K §»¬:7-1�e�£orce�ent officers were alerted concerning CLARENCE-~;g -~~ A
In moans:  . I_,7Qe

Blainbridge, Georgia
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_ in over ten
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. .11 _ ,

a" � - .-- � -1 » 5, .
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years. He last
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Statute and promised
concerning the subjects. V

cooperation

subjects
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the provisions h
Statu e H

the subJcct.
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advised concerning ,
t and promised full cuperation
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AT 76-221:6

�e.. . . . i . - _iY -: . &#39;-|.~..  3.�: &#39;__&#39; _�r,&#39;J�-"" L Q» E" &#39;:¢.1�"_*-.15 "&#39;3-.rt-&#39; ;;_§&#39;_"_.&#39; &#39; 3,--&#39;i"_&#39;. .�i� -&#39;.A&#39;£,,">f.&#39;92&#39;~&#39;x_&#39;. _5 �ff.-" 1-I g.�. v~_�,_--_-,&#39; ~_-f~a,__-_ L 1- *3 . , . | A-. ,, &#39; . .�..,,_ -Q; J 1.----__ __f &#39; .,_-__-   _, - - ; =- I ..»_&#39;r_e$ "-g,,_ &#39;_-
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In -.5. �it?� .�.-v -:31 �~�
1-":

Tennessee, that while en r
-s to Atlanta he had been pi
"han old 195k or 1955 Ford automobile, other

recalled, no license numbe, _. _ 3.� - -__-&#39;,  1, "y_.�_�?_�: _ . ;&#39;*-"92L!  ;- - I is, _�
a --. - _  -_.I � _  &#39; �--; = » 92.

&#39; " 16&#39; 1 &#39; &#39;3 inte * &#39;

- . ..; .- . -.1."-51- �pi jf--.~e,%�~ &#39;_&#39;. 5.0� �
"15 3 * 1&#39; -2�.

tion =

"..�¢:§~zi&#39;=.&#39;<:.-e: 3- *�" §��""&#39;i1£"�¥�i-
.

22:1.-a

"1:-lh

&#39;-_ &#39;-r I

oute
cked up ay an indi , Tennessee,1qJ

dual driving *-&#39;
description not_A

r noted.- 1 -";

. were iewed ?>y;sA ¢.&#39; the Atlanta Div&#39;:1.sion.%st-ated _&#39; a he was iking several weeks ago,e ot recalled,1
from Chattanooga to Atlanta, and was picked up at the corner &#39;
of East Lake and Ponce De
individual whom he thought
escapees. He stated he ro
short time, and_$ot out of

tand&#39;278 div ust Eastl oi Atlanta. Esau! he
p.m., but_could not recall
.thereafter he saw a photog

1 magazine, and felt that on
who had given him a ride.
mingled with photographs 0

Leon Avenues in Atlanta by an H. -
resembled one of the Alcatraz

de with this individual only a
the car where U. S. Highways 78 . .
of nvondale Estates on the outskirts
was picked up about 11:00 or 12:00
the_date. He said several days. ~

raph of the three escapees in a�
e of_them resembled the individual _.

Photographs of the escape ere e1� other individuals, andi was &#39;
unable to make any positive identifiution.

Pstated that he did not recall any distin-
guishing arks, scars, tattoos, or other identifying data.

-&#39; � .1..7 7 i
-.! _. ..

.e

. h. ---1 1 .1 _ 1 1 7-  _-r

No further investigation bei conducted in
_. the Atlanta Division in respect to report, _ . &#39;. J _
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RHHIHCR: Stullnry report by SA_;t Sn 1&#39;1-nncioco,

92 - 6/ 19/63.-.  Report by B  at Ban Francisco, 6/29/62.
$1 92 Tana nirtol o on 800, 7/13/62  IO!.
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LEADS:

Inrornation copiea have been deaignated tor Atlanta,
Detroit, Jacksonville, Iobilo, lee Orleans and Savannah I-~
Divisions as relatives oi I�bjeote oi this inveiti¢atioa&#39;ro--
aide in thoae divisions. rive eepiee oi thin report were do;
eignated for Ban Francisco and Tampa tor possible nae by thoae
otticea in the setting out oi inture leads.

L

ror the intorlation or the Bureau and the Oriice oi?
Origin, the iolloeing Thlpa leads are presently being covered:

£L!  B74

yr Amumm, rmnxm i B7�

1

tor
the current name

100:
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1&#39;1� IIHTIB SAVER. IIDBIDL

iifiitii

< L &#39;

the search incidental to&#39;,the arrest ei the L15

Contact� or obtain his current location
and tron his obta &#39; -in any oz-nation in his possession regard
ingithe AIGLHI brothers oi possible interest to this investi
gat on. &#39;

LT IOKOIISl IIDBIDA

iy, locate and interview this
individualior any possible intonation oi value to this
iugitive investigation.

$1�. RP5!!..1I:. 3.93!�

Cincinnati FBI�: search inoidentiai to tbe"L,,/
19� t� e and address,&#39;gl--�7 &#39;- M-

Attent to identi I

 L! Iiii, itliussin �Innate Q;-osers Inc� limits ii,
attempt to verity the employment by that eo-5=i§&#39;6i subject-
JOHII IILLIAI AHGLIH in 1956 and obtain any iniorlation con-
tained in the records oi possible value to this investi

, the Giffi�i _
so leads can be set tort}; tor his interviev.

, believed drowned tvo years ago, &#39;
acqua oi sub ect CLARENCE AHGI-Ill. I111

determine iron hether BISHOP is alive and the
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&#39;1 L u �
�

&#39;1&#39;? "wave

B7 L
iccaticn oi his tenor uawi ot Iuakin,
who Ian aIl.ao acquaintance oi .

meae two nen, I nne interviewed
during investigation to O A LII in I/57&#39;at

ich tine the Qlonntyjaii, Traveree City, &#39;n _�&#39; &#39; t &#39; � d an a &#39;

i �uw
nnintain contact Iith�

at &#39;!�AIPA| rnonzm &#39;
I

�! I111 contact the cperatcrl oi Avery&#39;e Uied Care,
3503 !1eeide ivenne, ten n11 peeeinle inieznntien ceneerning
subjects oi thin investigation  noted during a eearch lg
Cincinnati FBI iclloring arrest ct AIIGLII brother: in 1 58
evidence �II-I tonnd that CURING! IJGLIN ll CARL IILLIAI
KILLER, 10810 Rebraeka Ave., Taapa, chaeed a 1I56.Pontiac
iron thin agency 1/18/58 tor $1,515

muxnrsmwxn &#39; &#39; &#39; �
- 57¢...

tien!  D
tel I: advia t &#39; -
escape ct the listed
were ianiliar with and knot the MIG

h

bxothere bw eigtt

Iere re-contacted *
by SA , at eh they had no additional .

- D -
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h e 7,57�
% no

__.&#39; - _fi&#39;:--

l o advised regard-_ 3, 1962, I
fa; in: triend IILLlAI_AIGLII,

that e e d lett Ruskin tor the north to pi
noon his ad ess. he said that

whose looa
no , u_ _ e the pore o ntact regarding

Q § whereabouts.
-1&#39;-F� .,.
>__uc-

. BISHOP
. P. 0. both Y
.&#39; in-:
-=-,1: -

not been in Ruskin
=§ tor three or tour years.

_..

source oi on in Ruskin,
advised as iollovs:

retired several years ago, ia an
elderly , c ve, and&#39;resides r7 outside
or Ruskin. In view or the tact that does not -
operate the General Store and livee in ry in =.t1=.-�
sent, no ettort will be nade to contact her tor inioraation ~
in this investigation. �
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Although the innediate Isnily at the AIGL hers
close group, it II8 lotcd&#39; "

in Ruskin, rlorids, pur-
tionship Iith the tslily or

5 ow er an er brother to ta�k to ALFRED, CLABEICI or
JOHN IILLIAI AIGLIR because had gotten into s0 such
trouble. to be the

, It
which tins he advised he I111 imsdiutely notify the Tulpa
Division it any word or rulor is received by runily numbers
regarding the escspses, �e tdvissd that tc date, ac tcrd
has been received by the tunily and the Ialily does not
knw ihether the boys are dead or alive.
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whose interview was set iorth in
&#39; the il obviously it sch concerned

tor the AIGLIR brothers as is their innediate tanily. .She
appears to have little use ior CLARIICB AIGLII, but cannot
conceal her ieelings ior JOHN IILLIAI AIGLII and she
apparently does not want to accept the ty that
th:_bgZ: ni§ht�have peri:hed;in_their to escape
lid-92-III Ina In e ll-I In-Ilul-B &#39; &#39; J» lr IIB

viie tor over an hour beiore calling the FBI, and
it is suggested that she night possibly have convinced his
that he night have seen the ARGLJH brothers,

Immediate re-contacts with all available relatives,
associates and sources developed no additional iniornation
to substantiate the poss GLIR brotherswere the sen observed I  .

Late:-, advised she was convincedxge sen her hnsban were no CLARENCE and JOHN IILLIAH
GLIH. l . u_

Iniornation developed identiiying relatives or -
subjects residing or traveling in other Divisions has been
furnished by teletype or eirtel to thcse.divisicns and
the oiiice oi origin, and this iniornation is not being
repeated in this report. " e _ .

a All leads developed tor other divisions during
Tnnpa&#39;s investigation were set forth by airtel or teletype
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$vmIle Results oil contacts with

LRGLIH, JOEN IILLIAI AHGLIR and
reside in the Tampa Division
tances and

had any intonation subjects anning
ny intonation as to the who outs
RENCE and JOHN III-LIAJI AHGLIR SUBJEGIB

I11!
pl

escape or have a reab
01 RRI8 or CIA .
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This report contains the results at a Joint investigation _
conducted by Special Agents listed below: &#39; _
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All relhtives of subjects contacted as set forth in
this report, advised that they had,no:knovledge that subjects
were planning an escape fros Alcatraz an had no knowledge
concerning the actual escape or attested escape and their
knowledge was lisited to the infornation they obtained from
newspapers and television.

The AIGLII brothers� ilediate fasily all expressed
the hope that they will be found alive and sell, but if alive,
they prefer their immediate apprehension by the FBI before the
AIGLII hrothers cosit serious crises or are killed in their
efforts to avoid apprehension. The family advises that CLAh£ICl
and JOB IILLIAI AIGLII sore closer to their brother, ALIRID BA!
ABGLIR, who is now serving a sentence at the U. B. prison at
Atlanta, Georgia than with any other sesher of the fasily. It
was noted during this investigation that the sajority of the
nsnhers of the ih�hlh fsnily sort es fruit pichers and they
often travel to other parts of the United States to pick iruit
during the harvest seasons.

Relatives contacted were furnished with the telephone
number of the FBI Office at Tnapa, Florida. All appeared co-
operative and all epressed their desire to cooperate with the
FBI and advised they would notify the Tnnpa Division isnodiately
if they receive any information of any nature concerning the
escapees.

All relatives contacted were advised of the provisions t
of the Federal Hhrboring Statute.

All acquaintances and eployers contacted, as set
forth in this report, expressed their willingness to cooperate
with the FBI in the apprehension of fugitive subjects, should
it be he survived their escape from Alcatraz, �,e:cept as set forth in the report of his
interview.

All acquaintances and eployers contacted were ad-
vised of the provisions of the Federal harboring Statute. - _
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RELATIVES

lelatiree oi CLLIIICI and JOE! IILLHI LIIBLII:
PARENTS: rather

lather:

Jhne 13, 1962 by BA
June 15, 1962 by
Jbne 16, 1962 by
July 3, 1962 by BA:

BBOIEIB: ALFRED RA!� AIIGI-I17  divorced!, born October 12,
1928 at Oolquitt, Georgia. Presently in-

-� cu-canted U. 6-. Prison, Atlanta, Georgia.

contacted: June 12, 1962 by lid

BA:

I.
X

ti
,_.

--

Contacted: June 12, 1962 by and
Ju1y.3, 1962 by Shs

13
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contacted: Juno 12, 1962 by
July 9, 1992 by BA:

an on Jhno 13,
en , 1952 by SA:

3, 1962 by
July 11, 1982

Contaoted: June 16, 1962 by -
2Jhly 3, 196 by 8A5

Contacted: June 12, 1962 by SL3
June 15, 1962 by
July 3, 1962 by

�_

Contacted: June 12, 1962 by SAs and
June 15, 1962 by
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Jhly 5, 1962 by BL
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16, 1962 by
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12 1962 by SA
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June :9, 1962 by
July s, 1962 by

Contnctodz Juno 16, 1962 by 85l_
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�nae !0110�I1ng are the known aunts and uncles at CLLRBICB
and JOBI IILLIAJI ARGLIH who are residing within the �ramps Division:
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July 3, 74
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and aub-
Joct CLARENCE AIGLIH to one to two ear
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Inn received rz-on hie e t three or ton: Ieeke previooe to thie
iatcrvicc. they said they ha: ac&#39;&.c=-lodge oi the aiaaaed escape
end that enhjecte CLABIIICI end JOE�! IILLIAI AIIGLIII end IRAN! LII
IOBBIB were nnknon to then. �me! neid that they did not know
en; eeeoc i any oi the enhjecte oi thin investigation, -
including o night be contacted by the tugitivee and both
iroiiieii their inn cooiei-i.�uoh�" in the event iii of the eniajeeticontacted then.

ldrieed that ehe inrni orlntion L
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EUAIHTARCIS OI� CLIIHGI IEJJOHI IILLIAI LIGLII

if  ILDBIDA B74
Along the subject JOE! IILLIAI AIGLIII &#39;being maintained  t Tampa, Florida�   "1958,vgem¥ear as 0 Inn and address @-

h i
The iollowing investigation was conducted by 8i_

on July 8, 1962 at Davenport, Ilorida:

daugh-ter had one date with one oi then heiore aw. At
that tilé, the QQL!!! hrn�-"I reside-I. at in
Davenport, ,I&#39;1orida andpdaughter was introducted to then
by another couple resi in; at the sale residence.

s shown oi the
A1211! are - -he had one

in; tot she lay have. She
advised she oied ihei-�y after her date with iii.,i.�n�Tz and has
had no contact with his since.

Qathey raided there iron dune ii, 1957 untii �eptenher 12,
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ii�
aey Iere n erv awed by

16, 1962 and they advised
that IIGLI kin and subjectJOE! AIGLII had accmpanied a tiahing boat &#39;
on tvo or three shert tripe, L0 er L- years ago; ilince that tine,
their associations have been linited to the sending and receivingor Christna and birthday cards, and they have not oth�
corresponded or been in contact with JOE! AIGLII. The
advised they do not hnos CLARHCI ARGLII.

L74
5.-

Ilorida. He
etatedthat he worked vith JOEK IILLIAI AIIGLIH at the Tropicana
Conpany in Bradenton, Florida, and this eqaloynent occurred at
least a year before JOE? nvicted or bank robbe 1&#39;!and sentenced to prison.  dvieed he had never ac-
tua1lJ;y get CLABEHCE LRGLI , although he has seen hin and knows
&#39;h° Q ,0

getated can he ma ma IO where: by -
correspon ence or any other means vith either CLARBECB or JOHN
IILLILII AJIGLIH since their incarceration and had no inror-nation
concerning the escapees tron Alcatraz other than that which he *
re.-.d in the 2.-eespamrs.

�&#39; = e - L74

E | no
e cou e cw end or

JOHN �IILLIAI AJNGLIN and iriendshi 1-through Jon ancnm datin¢ da921ghte1&#39;,
ior about 6 months before he was nova be in trouble o_ any
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I kind. W said he wrote to Jon noun while he was in

the Iedera son at Lewieburg, Pa., but has had no centact oi

no contact with
JOE! LIGLII has been incarcerated.

not acquainted with subject
was contacted on June 1

on Jnly 3, 1963 by lls

since

� h,
011.
$70

and
to rederal prison tor bank H

robbery, she had considered herseli a girl triend or JOHN IILLIAI
AIGLII. She advised that she had no knowledge oi the planned .
escape oi subjects, had not been in contact in any way with any
oi the subjects oi this investigation, but knew the AIGLII tasily

92 had advised JOHN IILLIAI oi her sarriage and did not reel that
the AIGLII brothers would consider contact with her.
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in July s, ma,� advieed Basgand £74that he did not hno! eu__eete QLABQECE an- =.EH
LH except ae neabere ot the AIGLIII taaily, and

no intoraa hadtlon which light aeeiet in this inveetlgation. no
advised, however, that he enoloya 8 or 8 local boye tor tar!
work and he would be alert for talk about the ARGLIRb or tor
any word concerning then or possible value to the !BI.

tile

subJecta"Iother,
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LT ILIPAI ILORIDL 5 1,14

at Ihich
iron ilorida State Friaon, Baiiord,

Ilorida. Bhe atated about or 3 nontha aiter ahe net CLLIIICI
and JOHN Alqhil, both nen were arrested in Ohio by the IBI tor
bank robbery. She atated that ahe then wrote to CLAIIICI AIGLII
during the iirat teo or three nontha oi hia incarceration, but
he did not -nae her letters aa ahe III �preaching to bin" and
ehe eteppee %9!?9SP9E§9209i .5he etetee thet thie tee three er
three and one-halt yearn ago and ahe haa had no contacts oi any
kind with CLAIINCI or JOHN IILLIAI AIGLII or with other acnbere
oi their ianily lince that tine.

Spot check
roiidence on iii? 3
Joly 6, 1962 by 815
on July 9, and 10, ..

CLARENCE AHGLIH and the iolloiing iive non escaped
da State Road Carp at Perry Florida on April 30, 1952:.

QIIQQ Ii.

iron Flori

ANGLIH was later arrested mn- in Brookaville,
Ila. &#39; .
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He adviaed that he hae a high
AIGLII and oonaidera hie a iriend, but eaid he hae not

eeen CIARHICI AIGLII einoe the! were erreeted at Lroogville.:10:-£3. and returned to thefpriaon oaap aiter their eaoape attempt
n .

� ltated he had no knowledge oonoerhing any other
anbjecte oi thie investigation and aaid he had no 1I1Ol&#39;ll�l10ll oo
oerning the ehereahonte oi CLLRIIIOI or any other enbjecte, but

_ that he would not tell the FBI or other law entoreenent agency
- ii he did have, any knowledge. A Ile aaid he had no knoeledge con-

cerning any acqnaintancee, aeaooiatee or relativea oi any oi
the inhjeoti, hat if no did, ho ionld not toll the �FBI or other
law enioroenent agency and he aloe adviaed that ii CLABIICI LIIGLII
contacted hin ior help, he eonld help ARGLIII and eaid he nae"pulling tor the eecapeea all the way.� A

The following intonation Ian developed
other tour nen who escaped with CLARIICI AIGLIII and

IUBBAYLEROYALLEH &#39;

the b7tL_

- �_.. _.al_.e.l__I..l|I.

tely I

The iollowing investigation r b,� o
conducted on July 12-, 1962 by 8 at Iinter L

ven, Ilorida: &#39; �- A , n -

ma.
i��

&#39; Orleans retlectl

a e

-17- &#39;

M5
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should be noted that during investigation oi the
Alnbenn bank robbery tor which ALFRED, CIARIICI end JOB
IILLIAII ANGLIR Vere eent to prison, it one determined thn
subject JOHN IILLIAI
1957 to Janna;-v 1958
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e 57¢

contacted on June 12 1962
by 811 Ihe no e
14, 15,
and
has oontccted B
iniorlstion

INC! or ARGLIII since their trisl tor bsnh robbery
in ilsbnas. She said she had corresponded with JOHN LIGLIII,
but he*hn.s not written to her since he Ins trnnsterred iron
the U. S. Prison at Lewisburg, Pn. to Leave ison, buthe has sen in; cards each Christmas t nd to herchildren. �dvised that she obtained i ion about
JOHN ANGLI rough reading his letters to his parents. She
also advised she Inst wrote to JOHN ANGLIR shout; n sonth hero:-e

-19-

dvised she has not seen  cun-Q

i

[017

-u

b74

1.10
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she heard he had escaped tree Alcatraz. She olained no knowledge
that the escapees were planning an escape or oi their whereabouts.
She advised that it JOB IILLIAI AIULII nade good his escape
attenpt, he will call or contact her. She
tion to t e IBI, saying he does not want

her coopera- -== - M4
0&#39;10

V stated on July 12, 1962 that the AIGLIR taaily
now boys drowned and she is inclined to agree this
is possible because it they were a he ieels certain theywgz�g eoehow let their nether an know they were all &#39;
r . s

adv knowledge oi

she does not consider cum or 1.111 dangerous. 510
hhe sdvised thht she hhihthihs clese cohthct tith the hh�hlh _
family in Ruskin, Florida. She said JOHN ARGLIR was wery.£ond
oi his nether; that CLARENCE hinseli and neither -

cared Inch tor

subjects

_ 39 _

igi
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interviewed Jointly vi
Contacts

July and 6 and
on July 3, 1962 by

urn:l.ehed I10 additional intonation con-
cerning an ec I an that iurniahed by his viie. He

:= - .1 - - c. em � .- qr � HIRED �B I92:I:-|; .&#39; .1.� ."
through JOHN, but knew very little about then.

-I J .I L I_ J J L
iuviieu no nan no inoileuii or the

escape tron glcatraz or the whereabouts or the tive
Be aaid he read in the

At ll:i0 p.n., July 2, 1962
that about dusk �:30 p.n.! on July 2, ving &#39;
and passed a 1959 or 1960, dull dark red or aaroon Corvair,
tvo door Sedan with two aen, the driver and a passenger, in -
the iront seat. he said the driver appeared to have long aide-
burns and he thought that could have been JOE! AIGLII. lb laid
he got only a glimpse oi the driver and other occupant as he
passed the car, but because or a aiailarity of appearances_
between the driver and JOB AIGLIH, he circled the block and
again passed the car. This tile, the driver appeared to have
hunched dosh, hot he got h glihpce oi his proiile ehd else
thought the other nan possibly favored CLARENCE ARGLIH. He
advised that tron these too brie! glimpses of the nen, he con-
considered the possibility that the driver could possibly have

advised

- g1 _

L14.
bi/J

A
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been J9! AQGL1! and the other nan GL5

b7noted that the Oorvair Ian tiret nanutactured �,�:&#39;in 1960. advised he did not ebeerve the liceaae qh�
plate on the rvair and the only dietinguiehing ieature he
could recall concerning the ttu aha iii that the driver had
long eideburne, but aa he recalle, the driver&#39;e race eae thinner
and aore dravn than the photographe oi JOII AIGLII ehich appear
on the FBI Ianted tlyere and identitication ordere. In laid he
didlnot eee the teaturee of the paeeenger in the Corvair. he
iab� that **- **�d "- �-* &#39;�"&#39; ��"&#39;� ��**II-I I91. III ill? JUIII lliihll OIIIIwere long mum. B�aid that the only other thing he re-
calle Iae that the nen uore light-colored ehirte.

&#39; �laid thie incident occurred vhen he Ill
driving vent on ieneington Avenue, which ie in the reeidential
area oi the eouthveet portion or Tunpa, Florida. he eaid the
Corvair cane eouth on Renellie Drive South, turned eaet on
Ieneington Avenue and paeeed hin. lb thought the Corvair vae
headed toeardi:.leuth Ianhattan Avenue ehere he livee, eo he
vent eouth on Iineington one block to Euclid Avenue to circle
the block and tollov the Corvair, but the Corvair did not go
to South hanhattan, but vent eouth on I. Royal Paln Circle
and again paeeed hin on Euclid going vent quite iaet touard
South Ieetahore Boulevard and leade dir~

to St. Ilorida.

then
incident

until shortly alter 11:00 n_n._Ihen thev
Tnnpa Odtice oi the IBIadvised he could turniah no other iniornation conJ!r!!ng the

aen he observed in the Oorvair or the Corvair iteeli.

,1

c-llcd her husband
have eeen the brothere, but aiter dincuneing thin

incident nan; tines Iith her husband, ahe in ow convinced. o
he did not see then. &#39;
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1: 1: notoé tug: tho ALIIIB. ��llll�l.
and JOE! IILLIAI Ioro arrested

.._-_- . .

vised �M
&#39;- -1-� minor their unit in I1� 7 1&#39; OOH"
%�?;� e==:=¢ Juae 15- ;n
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IIPLOTIIT

IT BBlDIITOI| ILOBIDA

JCII I. AIGLII 1 -
Route 1, Boa 206, Ruskin, Ila.
Labor, Cold loo at $1.25
Ihite hale, eingle, tee
dependentl  parente!, date oi
birth: lay 2, 1930, Georgia,
age 37, Phone Io. 47-7793

Previous elploynent Iarner
Educat ion

Ruakin,

lane

Addreee
Poeition
Deaoription

eehool, C yeare,
echool, year,

It iiuured, notify

_ �iii   ld BOGI!Co

9dvieed that the aubglect could have been
eplcyed a picana prior to 1957, however, detailed eploy-
nent records were not kept by the company until early 1956
and the only intornation available on the earlier recorde
Iould be tine and attendance. .

�:Iurther stated that the eubject vae not
recommended Ior rehire eince he eae releaeed on account oi his
inability to naeter the Job and to aeaaure up to the required
ncnte and because or poor attendance.

The "iarn wort" listed by the eubject on the above
enploynnt records was probably in the Ruskin at eitherthe Council Earns or on a iarn owned by the atanily,

TIOPICAIA FRUIT CCRAI! " �57£a!;Zn
on -mo nu. 1wen.

Tropicana Fruit Company, 1001 _ venue ., Bradenton, Ilorida,
the eraonnel record available or JOE! I. AIBLII to BA

This record contained the tolloeiag intoraatiea:
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- b74-
n Interviews with the AIGLII taaiiy and with a na oecontacted in lnakia, re�ected that c. L. oonncn. u -L70

hired Iariona aeabera oi the LIGLII :Iaai1y inclading C
iwonnl tor work, and that o. L. counén. died about a year
age. oat his tara and aoved north� seven or eight
years ago "current addreaa was not known.

Iniornation waa developed during oontaote
have been

l�t know
led th had not been 1 ed on his tars. &#39;his know go, ey eap oy

o ea, an %uaFeentaetee-
o advise AIGL rothera had

never een esp oye on their nt had been arrested forateaiing toole belong to the�tarn. &#39;i&#39;hie arrest was by
the 8heri:I:I&#39;a O�ice, Hillaborou County, Tampa, Ilorida.

i L14
�a contractor w"ho

SheRuskin was interviewed June 12, 196% by
He advised that he had eaployed subject
years ago as a laborer tor part-tine work.

u um, noun;
um: on. oollmmr A

s  adviaed um in the 11:9: pm oi B74
19 ct IILLIAI AIIGLIH was elployed as a trnckdriwerby who was at that tine, operating a&#39;ana11 buaineas on

Oil Coup . He saidGandy u ovard, Tnnpa, called the Ajax any
the business wae delivering iuel oil to r JOB]! .
AHGI.-III worked there tor about one month.

d that when JOHN IILLIAI AIIGI.-Ill was rooming e
residence in Tnapa i r part oi 1957, J -

e tor a short while at Shell Service Station,

him-L =§1i=v1<;= ETATIQE - &#39;
q On July 3, 1962, SAs _ -

that this station is now not
tation from

dvised that know the LNGLIII escapees
ornation concerning then. _ &#39;

- 35 ..

and a no

E95
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1,14.
no

photographs oi ALIRID AIOLII,
OLARHOII AJIGLII  LII M3318 as anyone he had ever
seen. he said he recognized photographs or JOE! IILLIAI AJIGLII
as a helper he had eaployed tor _two or three  onthsiaight
shirt at his shell-station. he stated that this e&#39;njp1o_ysent&#39;vas -
in the latter part or 1957. He could not reoa11�the&#39; sane being
need by JOB! IILLIAI AIGLII at that time and state&#39;dfhe&#39;kne1 c:|!
no associates or JOB! IILLIAI AIGIJJI and had received ncaord
concerning his since his esployaent.

P--

ex JOB! unnnn imam: being 50¢
Tampa, Florida B1.=d$&#39;e::: -

naintained by

t JOB
and his brother

talked
her husband  the

and in Ohio. &#39;8he" said she
knows oi no associates or triends o:Iithe&#39;iIGLIIbrothe &#39;

 m oi their zlaailly have eorhed&#39;.&#39;£or"th?said she had no reason to be1ie&#39;ve&#39;that the boys &#39;
won con act her husband and statod�tha&#39;t her husband was soon
leaving tor Ohio tor the harvest season. &#39; - &#39;

_ &#39; . .. __ ......

On July �was
interviewed by Si &#39; a e _I&#39;l_I ny y e"_"b1 L
produce business w s rather, in "one." He" stated B10
that a11 the A361-Ill taaiily or Ruskin re worked tor than at
one tine or another. He said that "s&#39;ub;|ect&#39; JOB�! IILI.-Ill AIGLII _.
2-..: scheduled. to tor!-. zer his in the sneer &#39;¥nth-- but ma!-.__ ~
eitted the bank robbery tor which incarcerated."
advised that he does not plan to re-O-eaploy-�any_ o _the. _.
Iasily this coming susler. Be adv re1ati9_I;§h__ .
between his ianily and his brother nd the O�
A1IGLIHs�was strictly employer-eaployee relat one ip, and was "
not a social relationship. He stated that JOE! IILLILI ANGLII
was a good worker, but very quiet and you never _kneI-whathe...
was thinking. He said he did not kliOI_Ih0 any ct JOEH IILLIAI _
A.HGLl&#39;.H&#39;s Iriends were. Be stated that he had no inio1.&#39;IIat:Lon_
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concerning the cacapoca. Ho aim advised that the LIIGI-III
£13111 1| I. C1080 £13113, but to did lit bolicvo that the V
LIGLII boy: would rick I. contact with their pu-on-tn, to:-_ tou-
thoy would turn than in to cnthorition.
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A rovior or tho IBI Id

1&#39;1� BAH-10" IIDBIIIL

Qgnwmwizaam

1&#39;1� SIBBIIIGI IIDRIDA .

o 13, 1962, SA
-cape of

olti:licotiop_ 309956: _ tor ouluootncw-.:...-: A-"&#39;GLIi|&#39;, 3"�uii HEW ii�i.-�;i_i uni iiiit LII IORIIB, dil-
oloood arroltl within tho �rugs, Division. Contact nilndo -
vith the oz-rooting ogonciol tor 1.11 poniblo intonation eon-
oorniag II1I,&#39;|l0fIu

574

B74
610

_._

mm cs. &#39; B74� &#39;
.. .""!&#39; °". &#39; L-I A

anu tneir ClQl¢!"1pi- I�!! U
Bobring Police Deport-

Ozttico .
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1&#39;1� �ll!� IIDIIDI _
JOIII nun: l.IGl§lI&#39;I rs: Idontttlaatton |u_uz~41.u.:.-;- A�

natal In Ill investigated by the 8hor1£:I&#39;| 021100, lukin, Ila.
1: 1940 um 1947 ud rolouod. ringorprutu nu at nbuttu

L553
10 tho FBI.
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the taut:On July 15, 1962
escape tron Alcatrui�
Detective Div i. n d 1
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 It is noted that the 1&#39;81 Iduti�cation Records
showed that subject no turned our to Shu-11:�: 011100 lay 1,

the Police Dopcrtlont, �hips, rm.-an!

15, 1962
I-dviaosl
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lusts: areal have been slotted tor the poaetble presence at
escapees or tor the developent at may peeetble internatien
concerning the eecapeee.
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nane
was also

P1&#39;O&#39;I&#39;.�|.O�I

IIBCILLLIIOUB

San Francisco advised June 29, 1902

n W an

�r"-n � "

was tor-nerly married t a Ian naned AIBLII those �rst
known and who rtedly in prison. Intonationiurnished that the�were nneaplogoed and receiving

weltare assistance and that ezlt Iaynond a at two weeks
to receiving this intonation and their whereabouts are

not known.

named

by �i
she

Interviews with the ARGLIR brothers� inediate tanily
have deternineci that neither CLLIJIICI or JOIII Ill-LIL! AIGLII
were over narried or ever had any children.

57¢
they ad�hey know oil as girl:

nlled or oi any young hoy

Florida, was also re-contacted
, 1% % 75165 til�! IE.� §92":V1 ed thatTampa; _ __ _ _ _ -

1 triend oi! cumwcn lieu:
oi any young boy naned . -

y Alo no 0:! JOE! IILLIAI AIGLI! beingnaintained by , Florida since 1958 was a
notel rent recs ov er 4, 1957 and on the back or &#39;

_this receipt was th s&#39;

The Iollowing investigation was conducted by SA - e . &#39;
on July 5, 1962: 4B1

we
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subjects and had not seen anyone vith similar appearances. 81:0
Iurther advised that gglahg made any_ inqniries_ or_her cos_-cerning either or them She will advise the FBI it she
receives any iniorsat on ne.

L74
JOE! LIGL1lI&#39;e possessions being maintained by

a orida, since 1958 was a scrap oi paperear ei�and shat appears to be a telephone
annber

The 1958 a, Florida telephone directory shows
telephone nunber listed neticlal I� a n�, 7oi Tan a Jul�wi, Shwcontacted

Beneiicial I&#39;inance Company, 207 0
. that there vere no eqployee named

vorking tor the Beneficial Finance Company in the 1957-19
period, but she vonld check her records tor possible interna-
ti ng the LIGLIIM. On July 13, 1962, she advised8 hat she had ionnd that in 1961 the Beneiicial
finance Company had discarded all tiles through 1958. She said
she checked all other records at this oiiice and round no
reierence to the A.NGLIlIs, and she a that the recordscontain no into:-nation concerning e

_ As 11: tion could have
in reterence to set
this report I-B

_elal:I.nod the identification orders et
the enb;|ects and state she did not hnov any oi the three

been

in the latter part oi�
t therevas never any iive-digit

or Auburndale, Florida and no telephones vith&#39;
the

~35-
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ILIILY IIIVICI, IIC. IICIIPT IOUIII LT TIII OI HIE!� &#39;
OI IIGLII BIUIHIBS II 1958. &#39; 1 &#39;

Boring the&#39;"nearch incidental to theiriist efthe -
E brother: icr tank robbery in 0:1: in �°*&#39; - *-=

the Ianily Service, Inc.� Q
dated Jannary 20, 1988 in the

. , e o. vaau. V "" 1 _

L14
B10

any intonation be received oi
possible interest to this investigation.

REIDEHCE OI� AI-�I&#39;BI|J and CLARENCE LRGLIR - 1957-1958

During the investigation concerning the bank robbery
ier -.-eta the .1_!§.&#39;.-I! brothers sere ccnvicted, it res ascertained
that ALFRED AIIGLII and CLARENCE AIIGLII had resided at 10010
Nebraska Avenue, Talpa, Florida iron Iovenber 22, 1957 until
the latter part oi Deceaber, 1957, or early January, 1958.

o a v sed that
e e

vhite, one-room irane
ng o a which are ionr little
cottages, in a run-dovn condition, was m

i an inexpensive lotel by her ianily since 1950.
_ advised that no record was iept oi tenants and she

could" not recall ever seeing any oi the AIGLHI brothers or .-
having tenants bearing their nanes. it the tins oi this con-
ta the tour cottages was occupied and this vas-
by oi Evanston, Indiana, vho advised that he �
had no or oi subjects and had no knowledge oi pertinence
to this investigation. .* A

. ~ .1!-§£°E1EE&#39;L°1L§2.lI&#39;W_! 11,-!e_1_1.!.-cal?!�-i.1_-H_ 0-A957 - 195%

Prior to the commission oi the bank robbery in
Alabama ior which the three AIIGLIN brothers were convicted,
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h On June 13,
Iere interviewed by BM
the they had
The Iere ehown photograph: oi the tngit
and a Y ee hey had no knowledge concerning these individuals
but ecnld�be alert ion any poaeible into:-nation concerning
these len and would innediately notii&#39;_y the �range FBI Oiiice
should they obtain any intonation.

h £74..

eon had not
otherwise at their addreee since the

d IORBIS escaped Alcatraz and both advisedAIIGLIII brothers an _
they would innediately advise the FBI oi any auspicious contacts
oi their eon.

a interviewed by SA?on June 23, 1 62 at B11. Petersburg, and he advised tha M
escapees, CLAREBC2 and JOHI IILLIAI AHGLHI and FEAR! LB IORRI8

hi. .I01�Q unknown to hin and they would have no reaeon to contact_~.
ha� he aaid that it these ia:.&#39;i*."idna1a did contact hia, he -
would into:-n the FBI. _

I
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&#39; �$1 SAC, xnnranaronrs �6-2161!  RUC!
LCOSSUBjECT:

51¢ReBuairtel to IP dated 7/13/62.

I
==:
- 92, 92

old who many government X� -*
agencies from time to time. He stated he has repeatedly -&#39;
admonished his son for his prolific letter writing in the �
past, and stated his son becomes fascinated by certain
events he reads about in the newspapers, or hears about
on this radio and television.

_�stated his son has no information
concerning cap ioned m d no in soever otherthan his curbsity. SA�advised of the
confidential nature of resu s of FBI nves gations,
and he stated he understood and would so advise his son.

neous files at Indianapolis _&fJ
reflects has written to the Indianapolis 1 k
Office in e pas .

In view of the foregoing info no
Identification Orders were furnished to and no
further investigation being conducted r gar ng this
aspect of captioned matter.

_-Va

§UBJ,ECT$ A1-L IS-&#39;1�EP BANK BQESB§E§ LN!-&#39;!e$I£L92I1-2
B3_»C°N3_ID3RE9 EEIBEMELY D

/" &#39;

e- Bureau _ ~41 BJUL 271952
2 ~ San Francisco �6-2887! &#39; -
1 - Indianapolis
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.p On 7/26/52, of the UPI News Service, 10

A-92 V
_,_ A " � __ _ _ . ....-i _.. .__ L...--q-� � -_--41-�-¢� _-1... e _, _ ,|:__ i_ _ _ . ____ _

_________1_____i_.~*&#39;- 3 _���___ � .�H i&#39;_ ___ V. �*"� . ._
92 . I1-cf,-is i�uv. 12-1:-as!, -  _ "l - i _j � 1

� .-1 &#39; . , ,
&#39; 1

I--~ F B Y � F &#39;

D<=re= 7/26/s2

Transmit the followinq in _r _ _ _ _ W lee _ _ ,1 We -
 Type in plain lezl or code!

V HAIL i 7 7 W __ H7 i V H K K f  Pr-ioriiy or Ielhol of Iailiné! W K fWu kw fEli&#39;I&#39;EL AIR

.--_-1_��._---._¢-4-_-_-�-.,�___,--__.�_-__..__-_._.

Director FBI �6-26295!IA.n_4___ In _&#39; I! 1 -&#39; 0 I
» T0 :

I nttn: crime KQCOPQS uivision 1
/ 92/,£r9 SAC, San Francisco �6-2887! i

appeared at the San

ects involved in capt oned case from Alcatraz
y Penitentiary in San Francisco, namely FRANK LEE MORRIS, JOHN
92 WILLIAM ANGLIN and CLARENCE ANGLIN.

_ �said that he and-plan to put their idea in
92 uriting in the preparatiOn of a script or story concerning this
92 incident which they then hope to sell to some agency or company
i� connected with the television industry with the ultimate thought

of having a 30-minute or hour story on television in this regard. +
92 He stated he had no formalized plans at this point as to who

he i1 would refer such a story or script to, except that the idea {%x;,/
is for a television program.

-advised that the over-all general format of such
a program would be a short portion of time devoted to the
background of the three escapees, including such items as what
led their lives to crime, various crimes they have participated
in, information concerning their prior incarceration in other =penitentiaries and reasons behind thei ansf to A1c¬£2§zwl�d1 V
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He said the majority of the story would be devoted in a dramatic
fashion to the details of the escape. He said their present
thinking is that professional actors will be utilized; however,
there would be no speaking parts and the entire story would be
narrated by someone. He continued
of the escape, they intend to develop the idea of two possible" _
endings to the-story, one relating
part of the three individuals, and
to the possibility of their having

,3 with respect to the details
of the escape, he said that he did

that.with respect to details .

to the actual escape on the ;
the second ending relating ~
drowned in San Francisco Bay.

of the escape and the enactment
not anticipate any authority �-

from the Bureau of Prisons to utilise the actual Alcatraz
Penitentiary but did have in mind the possible reconstruction
of the various areas of the penitentiary on a television set.

He said that being in the news media business he realized
that the FBI, since the announcement of the escape, has maintained
a strict no comment to any inquiry made; however, he said that e
he was coming to the FBI not in an effort to obtain&#39;details
relative to the escape but, rather, to ascertain if we could
furnish him with certain points relative to the background and
past history of the subjects involved. Specifically, he requested
the following information:

l. What personality and characteristic background
we could give concerning each individual, such
as indications of short temper, IQ rating, any
indications of mental instability, general
attitude toward society, and any-other items that
go into the make-up ofja person. 1&#39; - -

._.!-_f- I �I
2. Educational records of these individuals;

specifically, the identity of the schools they
attended, how far they progressed and grades
achieved.

3. The general attitude of each individual involved
at the time of their various arrests. For
example, as to whether they were cooperative 5
in admitting their violations, whether they*were
surly, reaction to law enforcement at the time, 1&#39;
and any other item along this line. " -

-u
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H. Their family relationship, specifically as to
whether they were close to any one person in
the family--mother, father, brother or sister;
whether they have maintained correspondence with
them, received visits from members of the family!
and if so, which particular member visited or .
wrote_to them more so than the others; their
family situation from the standpoint of wife, _
children, and their attitude toward the family.

_wa5 advised that, of course, the files of the FBI
are considered confidential. He said that he realized this _
fact, particularly with respect to a pending investigation such
as the escape. However, he said that he intended to contact
the Bureau of Prisons, both here and at Alcatraz and through
appropriate authorities in Washington, D. C., in an effort to
obtain not only the information requested of this office but,
also, any information he can get concerning details of the
escape. He said that while he has no deadline he did have in
mind_formulating his ideas to the point of writing to have a
presentation in approximately two weeks.- _i"� &#39; ¥;7�:�

nwas advised that this office would be unable to furnish
him the iniormation he requested in view of the fact that this
is a pending investigation; however, he was furnished with copies
of the Identification Orders which had Previously been made
available on a nation-wide basis.

This information &#39; being furnished to the Bureau inview of the fact that� intends to attempt to develop this
situation into a television program and for the informati
the Bureau in the event further inquiry is received from
directly and through the Bureau of Prisons.� p

I
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R If R I I ER BATIK ROBBER

�-- FBI No. 4.731.702.

..._:§

Pl&#39;l°f°Ql�0Dl&#39;l taken I960 Photoa-raphs taken 1958 92a929292

Height:
Weight:
Build:
Hair:
Eyes:

92

Q

DESCRIPTION
Age: 31, horn May 11. 1931, Donalsonville. Georgia  not

r - ..5&#39; ll"- -omplezron:
160 to 168 pounds Race:
Medium Nationality:
Brown . Occupations:
Hazel

supported by birth records! X
Light
White
American
Cabinet maker, farmer,
laborer

Saar: and Marlts: Scar left side of I-IPPEI lip, scar between eyes, scar tight forearm.
cut scar riqltt ring finger: tattoos, RZONA� and scroll Ieii arm, iNITA* upper right arm

Fingerprint Classification: 18 O 27 W IOO 21 0
" L 27 W OIO

_y CRIMINAL RECORD
I Q5 Anqlin has been convicted of burqlary, bank robbery and attempted escape.

CAUTION
ANGLIN HAS BEEN CONVICTED OF� BANK ROBBERY AND WAS IN POSSESSION OP
FIREARMS WHEN LAST ARRESTED. I-IE HAS A PREVIOUS RECORD OF ESCAPES.
CONSIDER EXTREMELY DANGEROUS.

�� A Federal warrant was issued on June 13, I962: at San� Francisco, California, char_qinq Anqlln wit?�
" eacapinq from the Federal Penitentiary at Alcatraz in violation at Title 18. U. S. Code, Section 751.

H74 92

mlYO"! _ ._
YO E IIIFORIATIOII CONCERNING THIS PERSON, PLEASE NOTIFY IE OR CONTACT

Ill HFIIEI TF1 IDHHNF IIIIIIRFI IQ I l�&#39;Il92 IFI �lan wl v Iv!-0 nu u-ua--| nwrah "wanna-|92 an a-w we-a-use

_ �_ -
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FBI No. 4.145.119

35
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: * A in
�_ Photoqrophs mm» 1960 92°&#39;92n92
- D &#39;�E5CRiFTiGN

&#39; Age: 32, born May 2, I930, Donalaonvllle, Georqlc  not aupported by birth records!
Height: 5&#39;10" Complexion: Ruddy

»  H &#39; Weight: 140 pounds Race: White _

Build: Medium Narianalify: American L A=" � -7&#39; Eyes: Blue Occupations: Farmer, laborer 7
1&#39;  Heir: Blond �"

� Scar: and Maris: Scar left side of forehead, scar on left forearm near wrist, scar left Q
I _ . ~  -&#39; side of abdomen. small scar left cheek

�-" � Fingerprint Classification 20 L 29 W I00 18: i�!-�r..iur%$ri -. .
**�"&#39;?_--1 1 11 n UU1

1&#39; cnmmnt RECORD
f _  AnqL|.n has been convicted of qrcmd larceny and bank robbery.

-�=-Q CAUTION -
ANGLIN HAS BEEN CONVICTED OF BANK ROBBERY AND WAS IN POSSESSION
OF� FIREARMS WHEN LAST ARRESTED. HE HAS A PREVIOUS HISTORY OR AT-
TEMPTED ESCAPE. CONSIDER EXTREMELY DANGEROUS. -

A Federal warrant woe iiatied on iurje I3. IQBE. at Son Francisco, Cuiiiornio, charoinq Agile with
escapinq from the Federal Penitentiary at Alcatraz in violation of Title 18, U. S. Code. Se lon 751-

  tr vou mm: INFORIATION coucEmuno �nus rsnsou; PLEASE NOTIFY as on db notYOUR LOCAL FBI OFFICE. TELEPHONE NUIBER ls |.|s1&#39;Eo eE|.oI. E 7&9�
-12- _ . &#39; ic�?-E

Y . kw $1
Q , A nmscr -�fa 7K�26-29�_s"�- FEDERA UHEAU or INVES&#39;I&#39;IGATIO%c

NITED STATES DEPARTMENT or JU E
Wanted Fiver No. 306 mtg]-|[|~.|<;&#39;rQN 35_ D, c,
June 14. 1962 TEL="=*��!"-&#39;/. NATIONAL 8=&#39;!1l&#39;! ~,;

S 6... ,_ Q 47¢
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Ir. Tnve1_._
iii. Tru-t�~er.___
&#39;I�ell- Roon&#39;|_........-
His Holmes___
MhlGuMw___

, DIRECTOR, FBI, &#39;76-26295�, AND SACS-S DALLAS, OKLAHOMA C TY?"�_ &#39;

URG 7-28-62 3-13 PM EDST TTS I

"1s-2555&#39;, AND snn rmncxsco "vs-2ss1"

mom, sic, PHILADELPHIA &#39;16-1993&#39; av £74

RE sr 11:1. JULY TUENTYSEVEN LAST. £74..
naconns USP LEWISBURG R1-I1-�LECT

JOHN WILLIAM ANGLIN, REGISTRY NO. TWO FIVE ZERO THREE FOUR DASH NE
2�  .

RECEIVED LEUISBURG&#39;APR- FIVE, FIFTY EIGHT, TRANSFERRED USP, LEAVEN-F

woanz, JAN. Twznr�, I__s�1x.&#39;rY. �Am>__ ANGLIN wo21.n xvi: zacnicfrgzn _. . v-_  5&#39;� _ f � I 2  _"/AT LEEISBURG � � �A . _   7 _
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PAGE &#39;rwo.......-1s+1s91" PH 57�,
1-"on im-"o DALLAS, as sr 11:1. ADVISED WARDEN OLIN c. BLACKUELL,

FORTYSEEEN 5- PENITENTIARY, ALCATRAZ, CALIF�, ADVISED JULY TUENTYSEVEN

INSTANT THAT &#39;1~MATE
nan JULY rwzuwv szvzu ADVISED ASSOCIATE ARTHUR DOLLISON or

THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION.

ADVISED THAT auo&#39;rr:_unauo&#39;r1:, A cusronm. ox-rxczn
run ALCATRAZ on uxcnr nuwv nuaxnc THE mourns or F:B., nnncu, AND APRIL

SIXTY TWO, ALLEGEDLY RECEIVED OR WAS TO RECEIVED FINE HUNDRED DOLLARS

FROM SUBJ FRANK LEE MORRIS ASSIST SUBJS IN ESCAPE FROM ALCATRAZO

_s&#39;m&#39;1-:n mrr QUO&#39;I�E_ uuauon: wno 1s 521.11-:vrn TO BE
ALCATRAZ cusronm. orrxcza EMPLOYEE or szvznm.
YRS., WAS TO RECEIVE ADDITIONAL TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS FROM SUBJ NORRIS

1-�o:.1.ow1nc zscarz AND AFTER- nan ARRANGED TO osmm can 1-�on us:
01-� ESCAPEES AFTER ms? REACHED MAINLAND. A

_ADVISED run-was T0 ARRANGE ranu om:�
A FRIEND OF JOHN ANGLIN AND FORMER INMATE LEUISBURG PEN-, LEWISDURG,

PA», APPARENTLY WHILE JOHN ANGLIN WAS ALSO INMATE AT LEWISBURG, TO SECUE
CAR IN ORDER TO EFFECT THEIR ESCAPE. �A . - .�" &#39;

END PAGE TWO--.¢-.-
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PAGE THREE....PH &#39;76-1991&#39; -/ £57�:
�_blnv1s£r� LIVING In oxunoua cmr, annnzss un-

xuowu, AND &#39;r1m- BELIEVES m~1c1.m snow-:as ARE ina-
- srnrn "ram as noun: no&#39;r &#39;r£s&#39;r11-"Y 1.10 THE ronzconac INFO IN count

BUT WILL ovzn WEEKEND mam; our ALL INFO IN ms POSSESSION wuxcu as

um. runugsu &#39;ro ASSOCIATE wanna»:-on JULY �mar: zzno, m:x&#39;r ,
un;cn HILL 5; FURNISHED :51,

wannzu BLACKNELL ADVISED THAT -rm: ronzcomc: mm ms TELEPHONICALLY

runuxsnzn 1&#39;0 ma. rwms, ASSOCIATE nmzcron, BUREAU or PRISONS.

DALLAS wml nsrznnzuz 11-"_ nzumszn AND ruiiuxsn OKLAHOMA cm
b7A 3-I

RESULTS OF FILE FCI, TEXARKANA. SUTEL.

cxsco. I1-��INDl-INTIFIEID AND LOCATED nxscnrrr mqrcuaonnoon na-
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after arrangin ca through
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meet escapees a mainland. his
lead being afforded vigorous
handling and soured is being
protected.
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:1 sac, sam rmaucisco /�rs-ass� 2 P

A/ca4r¢} Escapees &#39;

szvam�her or 4 sue: O- M!�
Mr

MI.
I Mr. .v . ..__

Tale. Rmm....._...
Mm H--In-»n.___.
Min Gand!_......

C-onra

De&#39;L0:_
Eva &#39;:» 1&#39;
RurenI__--_.
SuIlivan._*~._
I&#39;I92---.1
J. G IE-I-inn-|-up
Tr1�+=~1&#39;

REMYTELETYPE JULY THO SEVEN LAST, MID OKLAHUIA OIT�l�_..:TELET&#39;l&#39;PE TO
nmscron JULY no zmrr LAST. 5_

nmvxszn JULY &#39;rmu:.=:&#39;z£no msnrrr 1&#39;m921- ANY mrsavxzw or
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Hr. &#39;1"nvd___-..
Hr. &#39;I�rothr.......-
TII Boon...-.5&#39;1 L� Min�; Holman...

. &#39; ma G92ndr_._-
un 1 1-as-s2 s-as PM csr nc

o nmazcton, 1-�B1 /vs-zszss/, AND sac saw rmmcxsco /�rs
_ &#39; sac onnaom en": /1s-2sss/ 11> &#39;

5l1Lcos. &#39;

RI; PHILIADELPHIA 1"r:1.£-rm: �nus narz. 57 4-�U7-0

nrscnrrr mvzsncwrloayl counucma

"nus DATE m� NEIGHBORI-iO0D VERII-�IE5 PRESENCE 0- &#39;
BUT no mrof. DEVELOPED THAT susazcrs mwz am: m AREA. NEIGHBORHOOD
covznacz ARRANGED. no mrzavrzw or- BEING connucnzn PENDIN
RECEIPT runrnzn INSTRUCTIONS. &#39;

suB.J£c&#39;rs ALL convxc-n:n BANK nosszns AND snouua BE consm-znzn

EXTREMELY naucsnous.

END ACK onn 1=1.s A&#39; EX�-11,4 A
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. Due: 1/21/62 lgll;

Ttcmsmit the iollowlnq in o_, ,_

Vin

92E
92 92

92

 :;:;!Bureau ~
- Atlanta �6-22h6!

1- z

/&#39;-.
A-92

- - *-  Mr. To1so||.____.
-� Mr. Belmont_,-__
. Mr. Hohr_.__,.3.._

Cal1ahsl..;..._
Court
DeL<92sc
Evans.
Malone.

5  HOV. I3-ll-SIT -  &#39;I if  - 0 �~-�&#39;-=&#39;_-"_.__-i
I ___,,,,...--. -~ �v Hr.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

PLIIH TIIT Mm
Mr. Hph�¢k�H&@ e *o

li_i§;E$!L_, li_!;B!&I5 li z "��enqiiseunefuuwqu
Ian-

Rosen
Sulliva;__._.._
Tavel._..__._
Trotter~____

a__..
H01mel__,_

Q18! Gandy_____,

h~ ro= omaceca, 1-31 �6-26295! L74
mom Q eac, cm muckzo �6-eat?! ~

l It ia noted that interviews conducted with relatives,
rriends, and former associates of the escapees, has developed no
information reflecting that the escapees hare, in any manner,
communicated with those individuals.

Interviews conducted with former inmates developed
no information reflecting the escapees have communicated with
those individuals.

The offices receiving copies or this communication n
must continue to insure that all relatives, friends, associates, n
or contacts or the escapees immediately report to the Bureau and 92
the Ban Francisco Orfice, the receipt of any information indicating92
that the escapees were successful in reaching shore. i

92

All offices must be alert to the possibility that 1
the escapees were successful in reaching shore and that they
might eventually attempt some form of contact with relatives, n
friends or associates. However, no information has be-n developed
indicating that the escapees -d in fact reached sh--=.

BSCAPEES AT -&#39; E ARE ALL CONVICTED =- HOBEBS
A111! SI-IQUIJJ :: H" s|�1r-1-ms iv �In .Ii; 7j�_ &#39;_ A 7 7 ___|-it

rm-11¢ �6-ans  -
Hew Orleans � -2h36! . qg

333$ �E%�é?l1§._»&#39;-�}§$�555? �*9 7¬_, - 1_.a..2 is -c1
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SPECIAL IIWESTIGATIVI:-%IV1SIOt - EM-
i Summary: - Inmates Morris and the

two Anglia brothers escaped from Alcatraz
on June 12, 1962. An inma.te�
alleges 0&#39;. custodiili Lof�cer was bribed
by Morris to assist the escape.
This is being thoroughly checked into.
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i-|.}E3!u. imam BF m-vtslac-um   .
u. s. numamzuw or mane:

couuujn�c�réogs
32% -

| Tale. Room___
Miss H0lmel__-
Min Qsn.d1._.._
-uncz 1-21-s2 9-51 PM PDT JRF

DIRECTOR; I-�BI /�rs-2_s2s>§/, sac, oxunom crrv /&#39;rs-z§_ss/
, Q _ sac, PHILADELPHIA /1s-1s>91/

D

-... 5. _&#39;_ 
.:�-

m.cos -

waapzu-d�1.1u c. BLACKWELL, u.s. PENITENTIARY, ALCATRA2, CALIFORNIA,
� anvxszn JULY �mo szvzu msram, mm" m:»mz�

nan ruxs nnrn ADVISED ASSOCIATE

or �rut FOLLOWING INFD�RFIATi6ivi.

�ADV1SED THAT a-ua::�&#39;uuouo:n:, A CUSTODIAL OFFICER
i 92§ 1-on Al..CAT%l 0&#39;1 uxcnr mm nunxm; -run norms or rrsnunnv, mncn, AND-t
 APRIL o~E§zv1~§§&#39;s1x Two, ALLEGEDLY nzczxvzn on was �T0 Rgc:1vz,r1vz,_zEno_- � . ,- .--� .. -Q --__ Q -.

M zzno no1.?§zs imam suaazcr 1-"mum LEE norms TO ASSIST susazctg IN ms
� ,,J- = 7 it ___._&#39;-l |l _&#39;_" - ". _.
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EPAGE TWO

JOHN ANGLIN WAS ALSO AN INHATE AT LEWISBURG, TO SECURE A CAR IN ORDER

110 EFFECT THEIR ESCAPE. bl
H .,_ ,
F _ADVISED THA� Is LIVING IN OKLAHOMA cmr,

ADDRESS unxuowu, AND THAT-BELIEV1-IS THE ANGLIN BROTHERS ARE HITH
STATED THAT HE wouLD NOT TESTIFY To THE FOREGOING

92 INFORMATION IN COURT BUT WILL ovna THE WEEKEND HDITE OUT ALL INFORMA-

� TION IN HIS POSSESSION WHICH HE HILL FURNISH To ASSOC LATI-
92

ON JULY THREE ZERO NEXT, WHICH HILL BE FURNISHED FBI.

I WARDEN BLACKUELL ADVISED THAT THE FOREGOING INFORMATION NAS

92TELEPHONICALLY FURNISHED TO NR. EVAN$,_�$$OCIATE DIRECTOR, BUREAU OF
I l u 5 ?e»&#39;-��~+" &#39;-"I_PRISONS. _ _ _
" - I 57¢A PHILADELPHIA HILL IDENTIFY�TI-{ROUGH nzconns asp,

LEwIsBuRc;, AND SET FORTH LEADS To LOCATE, FURNISHING OKLAHOMA crrv

ALL INFORMATION IN EvEm_ LOCATED AT OKLAHOMA CITY.
_sHouLD nor BE INTERVIEWED AT THIs TIME. 5-74

" r_ rm__ ms Ihf�.A&#39;l&#39;rllinl 1-oirwllla-n  -1
92

INTERVIEH oI_Is T0 BE CONDUCTED UNTIL so REQUESTED my sou I
*1-�RANCISCO. 117-IDENTIFIED AND _}.0CATED, DISCREET nEIcHao*nHooD
�INVESTIGATION ONLY sHouLD BE CONDUCTED in -E1-�I-�oRT T0 DETERMINE IF? EscA&#39;P1-3!;

SEEN IN--AREA.

END PAGE TWO
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1

PAGE �runs:
mvzgxcanon coutmumc at sau FRANCISCO 1&#39;0 VERIFY INFORMATION

l

rumususn BY_ unnaut TO as nrrz-mvrzwrn uxms. JULY "mas:
ZERO NEXT IN VIEW OE FACT THAT INTERVIEW ON JULY TWO SEVEN INSTANT

ROHISE HIS POSITION AND REUEAL THAT HE HAS IURNISHING

INFORMATION. 1,74,.
1-"o1.:.ow&#39;1&#39;m; INTERVIEW 01-&#39;_un.1. at 1N1-znvmrzn.
SUBJECTS ALL CONVICTED BANK ROBBERS AND SHOULD BE CONSIDERED

� I

EXTREMELY DANGEROUS» _
.Ill92I&#39;92l&#39;92I"I.lIIF92&#39;A92l n&#39;.&#39;m,- 0 _ :r921r
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URGEN "6-29-62 12-15 PM PDT KSJ

U S DEFARTMENI Ur JU5TiC _ ML
ooamumcmous samou h4g1»-JUN29l962 - L .A   :

II&#39;EI..E&#39;l&#39;.&#39;.YPE Mdm____ Tr.
Hr. RoI!1l�-�--
u-. Sullivl-ll--�

�lr. T113-�--�
&#39;r. Trot,tet--�-

5918- Bi-�-i
I.ss Help�--�

*.-iiss  ;uIlI�--

____.-�-&#39;-&#39;�"

kic-
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&#39;1&#39;° = mnscwon, FBI �6-26295! mm 3/T/52
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fr ». &#39; .&#39;&#39;. " "- &#39;._ �� ~  , - .. �._ A__�~  " -- * "Bu1et,-V8/2/62,*"and report -of &#39;$_A�- _;_:;,;; T�
Atlanta, 7/26/_§=2 .  Approp1fia.te._;correc§.ons;- 5 -;,_j �-;

,-" anta 009198-?~a~»&#39;-e f£*#r%£~:Y~§%,§l=Zs31L�§L¥&§;J�$- n>- a; 1. -1- . I� J ~-� -r ---.1 -_�_. I_  � � ..- . - _ .  1&#39;! ~.V  I _- 5";d A � �L SA 1s on� extended lea",  *-3"� �
and ex lan ons w e_ o tained upon his return to _
duty, 5/20/62. that-the dissemination 0;-,= -&#39;;1;.,¢t-the report-of BA was restricted to��tne Ewge�u  ; - .

Cand $_an Francisco, &#39; e o ce of originfboth of _ �A
were-faware of the caution-statement vwhich had previously -_&#39;._.-
been set forth. Agents handlingdeads 1n&#39;A&#39;t1anta office .
have previously been made aware of the necessity of the�caution to be exercised. . .. __...;&#39;_".,._   .  � � �

Explanations from SA-will follow upon
his return to duty, 8/20/6 . _ , __

&#39; ALL SUBJECTS A. -co1wIc&#39;rEI>&#39; samg nosssns f1ND fsnoum
cons o o . _ -r� ,_7 &#39;7�; V __ _|I _
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tie inmate ilho presided

Ia£H¬5T&#39;IIEhtraz with information
that a prison guard assisted in
p1ane_and made arrangements for
an automobile to be provided for &#39;
escapees. Guard allegedly received
$500 for assisting and was to
receive an additional $2200 when -
the escape was made good. .
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OH SAC, SAN FRANCISCO /T6-288� 1 B41-A 74/4/¢-B"f�|-A3, Escapqgg  &#39; i�
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DECLINED TO DISCUSS ALCATRAZ ESCAPE INCIDENT ANY FURTHER THIS DATE
ii A ADDITIONAL znsaazm-1on AND, 11&#39; so, 1:1: nu. "�

SEND noun r�noucn nan!-:14 _&#39;ro SA_ FOR INTERVIEW AT A
uvrzn mm�. sruzvzn 1-mrr-mew: nzouzsr sucu nrrznvxzv urrum am �
raw nnvs. :nau1n1zs as to ancarnaz zurnovrns ALLEGEDLY xuvoavzn anxnc

HELD :IN ABEYANCE SO THAT COMPLETE DETAILS NIGHT BE AVAILABLE  INVES-
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Weight; 140 pounds Race: White ,
Build: Medium Nationality: American _
Eyes: Blue Occupations: Farmer, laborer _
Hair: Blond "

Scars and Marks: Scar left side of forehead, scar on left forearm near wrist, scar left
side of abdomen, small scar left cheek

I

_ Fingerprint Classification: 20 L. W29 W IQO1 W�
92 I I2 W OOI ._~_&#39;--.._,.

/. 00 I &#39;

cRIM,|NA|. RECORD � 2%�
Anglin has been convicted of grand larceny and bank robbery.

� CAUTION . &#39;
ANGLIN HAS BEEN CONVICTED OF BANK ROBBERY AND WAS IN POSSESSION ~92
OF FIREARMS WHEN LAST ARRESTED. HE HAS A PREVIOUS HISTORY OF AT;� z

I TEMPTED ESCAPE. CONSIDER EXTREMELY DANGEROUS.

A Federal warrant was issued on June 13. 1962. at San Francisco, California, charging Anglin with
escaping from the Federal Penitentiary at Alcatraz in violation of Title 18%;]. S5 gode, Section 751.

/ , - .~&#39;/.IF YOU mwe INFORMATION CONCERNING rms reason, PLEASE uor||a§T uiEi;.o1i _c_o_urAcr
voua LOCAL FBI o|=|=|cs. rsusrnons uuuasa IS usreo a£|_o92v. �°�" "E°°R=ED

A a T 9 JUN 21i9tiZ :§§�,
_  mm-zcr at

S T FEDERA UREAU or INVESTIGATION
5 4 JUN 2b. 1962 , UNITED sures DEPARTMENT 01-" JUSTICEwanted P1ver.No- 3116 @a/ &#39; F WASHINGTON 25, 0. c.

June 14. 1962 � &#39; ~ -
TELEPHONE NAINAL 8-711&#39; &#39;  4"  -1  .,  rig?� - =-,t";�*�-

&#39; -. �fl. .- �-�ll�  �ljlil� &#39;1&#39;l;.&#39;�"&#39;  ~_-1:,�-&#39;» _ _ _ &#39;  &#39;-=~�-
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COPIES MADE:

&#39; lE:El%greau �6-26295!- A, San Francisco

I E %�£§§i°?1§Z§5i§�f?}£f"3T?"
E :3- Portland �6-1462 Info !

- Seattle Info
- Phoenix Info
- Las ve as  Info.!- Butte %Info.!- Salt Lake City  Inro.2 r- New Orleans 86-21+36; Info.!
� Tampa �6-27  Info.- Atlanta �6-2246% Info.!
- San Francisco � -2887! k�, C:

Pa-FER1:NcE= Report or sA_<-med 6/19/62
at San Francisco.

_ P _

ADMIN ISTRATIVE _

csurron 7-f _ALL__QFFICES

WTIQN saw FORTH IN THIS� REPORT REFLECTING �I1-IA&#39;Ifsu1=sJ"sc:r= 1-ms &#39;F���RN�ISI-LED DE&#39;1�AfI3�A§ T0 TI-1E_ESQAPE FEET AW:E&#39;I%&#39;I-IE s H � *____AR y if &#39;1� B cEr�S&#39;§;1g 1-vfwufs Tim WITH
NDIVTDUAIE nunzmvrm c-mass cs minwfmmwm. QT? sues
FOR1vmTION"§HOU?Ub Fi1&#39;FPEN_TT; F ACK Tb ITv�m&#39;1&#39;E.§ AT KIZIETBAZ

IFE_ wd�m E�Ef��rT:.0PAm>   c  if """- _,, TNMAEB mt:Aa&#39;c1~:amm F * F F "F

Due to the national interest in this matter, an
additional copy of this report is being furnished to the Bureau
since other than ordinary dissemination may be necessary.

There have been numerous reports received in this
office as to items located on beaches in the San Francisco Bay
area; as to different individuals seen in boats,on the streets

_ B _
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and various hotels, as well as suspicious occurrences during
the pertinent period. In addition, day-to-day contact with
various police agencies in the Bay area has been made which
has necessitated additional inquiries relative to certain
crimes being committed. Each such report has been immediately
investigated and no evidence uncovered whatsoever relating to
the Escapees. The reporting of such investigation would entail
the dictation and transcription of some 100 pages of negative
information an then serve no useful purpose. The San Francisco
file contains the complete record of this type of investigation,
and it is not presumed that same will be reported further.

A subsequent report will be written which will set
forth the scope of the search in the San Francisco Bay area
by this office and other agencies together with a description
of the neighborhoods conducted. Also, the results of Laboratory
examinations presently being conducted as well as results of
pertinent phases of this investigation as it relates to the
Escapees will be set forth. It is felt that the inclusion in
this report of the results of a voluminous amount of negative
type investigation would deter from same since this report has
dealt primarily with the evidentiary and positive results of
this investigation.

LEADS &#39;

Copies of this report have been furnished to the
Ins Angeles, San Diego, Portland, Seattle, Phoenix, Las Vegas,
Butte and Salt Lake City Offices so that they, as surrounding
offices, will have comlete details of this escape and in
accordance with Bureau instructions.

Copies of this report are being sent to the New Orleans,
Tampa and Atlanta Offices since MORRIS� home area is considered
in New Orleans and the ANGLIN brothers� pertinent relatives are
in the territory covered by the Tampa and Atlanta Offices

_ This investigation is being handled as a special by
the San Francisco Office, and all leads have been set forth
and are being covered on an expedite basis.
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Chandra

ESOAPED FEDERAL PRISONER - CONSPIRACY
Synopsis:
At 7:15 s.m., 5/12/62, officers of the United States Penitentiary,
Alcatraz, California, discovered that FRANK LEE MORRIS, JOHN
WILLIAM ANGLIN and CIABENCE ANGLIN, all inmates, had escaped
from their cells, leaving flesh-colored dunlnyyfaces in their
beds. �me escape route consisted of holes dug through the back
of their cell walls near ventilator area; climbing plumbing
pipes in utility corridor behind cells to top of cell block,
where they broke through bars and ventilator lid onto roof.
Apparently climbed down from roof on the bakery smoke stack atrear of cell house, over the fence and to the northeast shore Lof the island. Investigation indicates eseape evidently
occurred arommd 10:00 evening. A similar
hole found in cell as well as a flesh-
colored dumnw face. they had left him

:37 p.m. on supposedly to return a sh
hole, and not seen since. later that night
ed the hole in his cell, proceeded to roof, a rtained.

they had gone. He returned to his cell and to bed. Claimed
Escapees had taken a six foot by fourteen foot raft made from-
rubberized raincoats of inmates and three yoke life preservers "
sirrilarly made. mess articles had been made and stored on top
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handles with sharpened edges, four flesh-colored dumny faces,
"pQpu1ar Mechanics" and "sports Illustrated" magazines contain-
ing photographs and description as to making rubberized rafts
and lifesaving type vests, paint, paste, tape, and twine
between cells, evidently used as a signal device. Search of
area on top:of cell block indicates same used as workshop by
Escapees. A life preserver made from olive drab rubberized
material cut from inmates� raincoats, a partially completed
raft of similar material, electric drills fashioned through use
of a motor from the prison vacuum cleaner and one through use of
motor from barber clippers, liquid plastic, a homemade periscope
and miscellaneous items located there. A homemade wooden
paddle and about 100 feet of heavy black extension cord located
on cell house roof, and similar type cord located on beach. On
6/12/62, a wooden paddle was picked up near Angel Island in San
Francisco Bay, and on 6/l5/62, a homemade life preserver
observed to wash ashore on Fort Gronkhite Beach, which is on
ocean side of Golden Gate Bridge. On 6/22/62, another homemade
life preserver picked up in San Francisco Bay some 50 yards
east of Alcatraz. All items similar in appearance and material
to those recovered at prison. On 6/l�/52, waterproof package,
apparently made of inmate raincoat material and containing
names, addresses, photographs and personal property identifiable  Q
with ANGLIN brothers, picked up
Angel Island and Alcatraz. Inmat
stated to FBI Agents that he
initially in on escape plot.
digging Iew holes in cell
in h1B 0811 but stopped along with
While being installed and not told
B ta Pt again , Eigh
some

avoid detection

and then
showed him two files

ll 158,
in February

ined from a

quit. ..1 Ch  -_||�Q o__|,_ &#39; n 1 &#39;_
m� -E -" "-1- - ~- t -= - - ~= .- - ant complaint

W68 filed 6/13/52 before USO, San Francisco, char ing EscapeesMORRIS and ANGLIN brothers with violation Title lg Section 751,
U. S. Code. Federal warrants issued and bond recomended in the
amount of $50,000.00 each. On 6/20/62, USA CECIL F. POOLE, San
FT�H°1B¢0. advised he would consider prosecutive action at

several holes

cell and

_s
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DETAIIS:

PREDICATION

at 7: 55 a.m., June 12, 1962,
Correctional Officer, United States P ten A ca
California, telephonically advised SA
that at 7:15 a.m. on that date when tne"prIsoner*counv
three inmates were round missing in Cell Block B. The
inmates were FRANK LEE MORRIS, JOHN WILLIAM ANGLIN and
ANGLIN. Dummy faces had been found in their beds.
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FD-393 U?"-1&#39;95�9°7 &#39; L§?EDERAL BUREAU OF |NVE$T|GA.| I
1 June 18:

Date __ � �

ARTHUR M. DOLLISON, Associate Warden, U. S. Penitentiary,
Alcatraz Island, California, stated that he was advised by
the control room at that institution that at about 7:15 8-m-
when the inmates were being counted that officers had found
three dummy faces in the beds of inmates. He immediately
proceeded to the main cellhouse where he ascertained that JOHN
WILLIAM ANGLIN, CHRENCB ANGLIN and FRANK LEE MGHIS were
the inmates involved who had escaped.�

They had evidently effected this escape by way of
holes which they had made in the ventilator area in the rear
of their cells. They had evidently climbed up the plumbing
fixtures in the utility corridor immediately to the rear
of the cells to the top of the third cell tier. They had
evidently spread the bars in the ventilator area to the roof
and removed the ventilator lid. An immediate check was made
of the Island to locate the inmates. �

Later in the same day it was ascertained that there was ¥;74:n
the ventilator are in the cell of inmateand that evidently� was to have gone with

em u eason was left beh There was also
a dummy face located in_ cell which he had proposed
using.

_indicated that the ANGLINB and MORRIS had escaped
from the r cells about 9:30 p.m. on June ll, 1962. A
check of the area indicated that the JNGLINs and MORRIS after
going through the hole in the roof had probably climbed down
the large black pipe by the bakery and over the fences. They

11ad then proceeded to the water tower and crawled down two
steep enbankments to the northeast shore of the island.
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5/13/59 Alcatraz Island, California F1 # 76-2887
On A M e  A e "  "  *

if 5" 4- I 6/We
by W 7 W _ __  __ Date dictated

t ith FBI and ls loaned toThis document conlclne neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the proper Y O 9
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&#39; Date __ < 1

Guard, lJ.!._!!!entiary, A!c_atraz, Ca!ifornia, advised that on
June ll, e worked the 11 PM to midnight shift in the west
gallery. said the west gallery is the catwalk located at
the west n o the cell block.

�advised that at about 1o=3o PM on June 11, 1962,
he hear a no se which sounded to him like a person hitting the
end of an empty 50 gallon oil drum with the heel of his hand. He

noise sounded like it came from the prison hospital.
W reported the noise te-lsphonically to

said he heard the same noise approximately
aen heard it a third time approximately five

minutes at He said during this time he was on the tele-
phone with He said the last time he heard this noise
it sounded e came from the "dining room cage" which is a
guard post located outside the dining room wall over an alley way
leading from the cell block to the recreation» yard.

advised that after reporting these incidents to
he assumed that_ checked them out.
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6/12/62 Alcatraz, California 76-2887
on qt &#39; _ Fili # _ 7 7 �� "an 574 d 6/13/62 i
by __�_ ____ _, , _ ,_ _ , _ Date dic!oted
This deeument ccnldinl neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is thl FY0119"? "i *5� F51 �"5 l� i°�""d &#39;°
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June 25, 1952
Edie  __ 1

h U. S. Z; Q
advised tha on une ll, 19 2, e was th
of the l$:0O p.m. to 12:00 midnight shift. He sai hatabout 10: 30  . 19 2. he was in the prison control
center when telephonically called d the had heard a strange no e in the cell house.
said he turned on the listening device  paging sys Z
listened for noise in the cell house, treatment unit and hospital.

he got hospital than a e else
said he then summoned

him to the cell hous .
through the cell house and proceeded

hospital. He said everything appeared to be
normal and there were no unusual noises in the prison hospital,
so he returned to the cell house. He said everything appeared
normal in the cell house and there were no unusual noises, so he
returned to the control center. He said his search oi� the prison
hospital and cell house took approximately forty-rive minutes.
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6/&#39;22/62 San Francisco, California H # SF 76-2887&#39;0n_, ,. are �- e .�� as a� or " as � e *

eh B1 4 6/as/62
by i W  __ ,, _ V _ _Dufediciu!Id
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L74,
resides
He advised

that he for

presently
guard

count when

came running up to his desk at
have a dead man o:~a dumm

the cell_block, I can&#39;t wake him up, I patted on the
pillow and nothing happened9. �I went to the B cell block,
number 150 which is the cell of imate JOHN ANGLIN. I reached
in to tap him on the head and it felt like it crumbled.

_I imediately slapped at the head and it rolled on the floor.
I phgut�d to the other guards,&#39;it is a duyyand I immediately
threw off the blanket and stepped to cell 152 and slapped
off the blanket noticing this was also a dummy. I immediately
checked the cell of FRANK LEE MORRIS number 138 and noted it was
a dumy also. �I immediately sounded hen
called the contro 1 center and alertad  I
then went to the corridor behind the B ce oc ecause
it was obvious that the inmates had not escaped through the
front cell bars. I noted the rear air vent partitions on both
the ANGLINs cells had been kicked out. I then noticedMOBBIS&#39; cell tobe the same so noted
that the air vent on inmate cell number
1&0, &#39; lso loose and imediatelj alerted other
that rently attempted to-escape-  cell and s taw er overheard�state

o s a e own could ever discoverr thié�
cardboard duplicate of the air vent and was it with
his fist. I then heard some officers in the shout
that the inates had escaped through a vent in the corridor roof behiz
B cell block. I then returned to my ordinary duties?

up E-

__ _ _ _ I

-

osb��/62 pp uflcatraz,Islandii if f F�.#SF 7632887 � p Hp_

bysA� �:1L�� D . d 6/18/62 -e ate chetute
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Date

L-"I 1
I

advised that he is
in this position for tely

been traz
for
here

He advised that he came to work and started his shift
at 7:15 a.m. on June 12, 1962. He stated his first duty was
to give control center notification for the s&#39; � - U � &#39; � &#39; � U h 1

that at about 7:20 a.m. e saw off cersru.n to JOHN ANGLINs cell and overheard_
shou is a dummy.

I started towards them when inmate_Q wh-.;"wa.a in cell block B, number 1110, called me overan said�ay as well look me up too, I planned the entire
escape." then showed me his escape hole out of the rear
air vent into he utility corridor. I then immediately
proceeded up to the second floor level corridor and notic
air vent in the roof was open and was the obviow point of
escape to the roof from the cell block. I then returned to my
normal duties which was to arrange for the feeding of the
inmates breakfast at that time.

�Q.
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advised that he and
has been

behad en
tion

traz

DH

escape alarm loud speaker and immediately proceeded to the
cell block �from his residence which is located at� He
advised the; after being briefed on the details of the escape
he took four men to the roof and noted the topuof the vent
on the roof was pushed off and that the wagon wheel bar had
been bent. During a search of the roof they found the black
one-half inch diameter electrical extension cord approximately
one hundred feet long near the smoke stack near the north
end of the roof, Ehey noted scrapings on the smoke stack and
that a supporting bar to this smoke stack had been bent and
appeared to be the most obvious means cf,the inmates� escape
from the roof to the ground. s

B7Q

._ _  _ 7 _<� � _ "*&#39; r
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Date  e i

B7 <__advised that he is presently the
or all ersonnel on Alcatraz Island. He

r es

_.... 1.-..� -tn �n 1.� ._.-_ ..-1.J.Il.e_.l l
U11 ul-Lll� LC, U� HQ �Q5 Il92I|J-LL]-3�-I UHe advised

escape at 7:30 he speaker system.&#39;.He
advised he and after being advised of
the basic deta , eded to the north end or the
cell block to the bakery smoke stack. He advised that they
noted barbed wire sagging on the top of a cyclone fence
located approximately ten feet from the base of the smoke
stack. He stated they then noted a strand of out barbed
wire on the top of the catwalk on the outside yard wall
fifty feet from the first fence. This spot is in the north
east corner of the island. From this spot}; noted grass bent
down near the water tower. This is about one hundred feet
from the last fence crossing. This bent grass area is towards
the beach and .there is a forty-five foot downward slope to
the road level. He believed that the inmates then apparently
crossed the road to the lumber and debris area to the edge
of the slope leading to the beach. He noted much torn and
bent down grass on a slope located in the northeast corner of
the island. It was approximately a seventy-five foot drop
to the beach eeaeell. The eeeeell is about four to six feet
high down to the water&#39;s edge and rocks. He advised the
found a one-half inch diameter black electrical extension
cord about one hundred feet long rolled up in a coil near the
rocks below the seawall.

_ ____ _ ____ __ _ _7___ V e__ _ �
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on 6/14/62 1 4, Alcatraz ilsland hi pm. # sr 76-28§7p_p _ _
1&-ei. &#39;° _
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On June 12, 1962, Custodial HIQ
Force, Alcatraz Penitentiary, locate a ___,e __ea_ type life
Jacket of olive drab rubber, two and one-half feet by one
and one-half feet with white valve stem held t the

lip which he furn Special Agent�an June 12, 1962.  advised that  <et
was ocated on top of cel_ __oc-_ B=
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6/12/62 � Alcatraz Island, California SF 76-2887
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or 77&#39; 6/18/62
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